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National Questions
Are either settled or abandoned as the

years go by, but that one important pro-

blem "WHAT TO EAT" will remain until
dooms-day- .!

We are here to help you "solve it, and
our patrons are "good livers."

Standard Grocery Co.
Where small orders receive the same

attention fas the large ones.

Phone Main 96

iiS MIX IN

IE OF DEATH

MITCHELL LLOYD MAY DIE
FROM HIDING ACCIDENT

Well Known Vmntllla Indian Is
Tlirown Fnm Horse on Slippery
Pavement ami Friend Following on
Run Is l imbic to Avoid Mixup In
Which Iioth Were Injured Out-

come Yet Unknown.

Mitchell Lloyd, a well known Uma-

tilla Indian, Is near death as the re-

sult of an accident witnessed bv scores
of people returning to their homes while his
from the dance Saturday night Just at b''" rark
midnight. Lucian Williams, was al-

so severely Injured, one leg being bad-
ly crushed and broken In three places.

The two Indians had Just mounted
their horses at the old Knowlton sta-
ble on Cottonwood stret and accord-
ing to an all too frequent Indian cus-
tom were going out of town on the
run. In trying to make the turn af-
ter striking the pavement on Court
street, the feet flew out from under
the horse Lloyd was riding, causing
hores and rider to go down in a heap.
So close behind was Williams that his

i

DON'T

You CJ0G(

A Piece of

DECORATIVE

( C3 I CJ A
in Your Home 7

One of those large fancy
cases or a few plates Just to

embellish the surroundings? If
so, come in and look over our

CHINA department. A full

stock of PIckard'a hand paint-
ed China Is now on display.
Fine plates, $2.60 to 110.00 each

Vinslow Bros.
Jewelers-Optician- s

Post Office Block.

RESOURCES.

United States bonds t 78.455.81

Loans and discounts
9,248.61

Bondn and warrants (city
and

Furniture and fixtures ... 6,800.00

Cah on hand and In banks 117,722.60

1386,939.12

horse could neither stop or turn to
one side so fell over the fallen animal,
precipitating his rider Into the whirl-
ing mass of horses and Indians.

For a time it was supposed that
both Indians had, been killed out-
right, but Williams regained con-
sciousness soon after being taken to
the hospital and Is now resting easy.

Lloyd, on the other hand. Is suf-
fering from a contusion of the brain
and possible basal fracture of the
skull. He is still unconscious today,
though he was able to swallow for the
first time this morning and when
spoken to seems to know that he has
been addressed. Up to last night it
was supposed he would never regain
consciousness, but hig physician. Dr.
E. A. Parker now has hopes of the
ultimate recovery.

Williams took part In the bronco
busting contest Saturday afternoon
and will be remembered by those
present, after making a pretty ride

mount bucked across the

Will Try Aln.-k- u Wheat.
J. M. Hayes has secured two small

samples of the Alaska wheat, which
will be tried on the farms of Dan
flerklng and Frank Rerlln. near
Athena. Though agricultural experts
have pronounced this wheat a failure
so far as it can be used in the mnnu-- i
faoture of flour, there are a large
number of farmers who believe a
profitable use will yet be found for
It.

F.Iectlon Xotlee.
Deputy County Clerk Brown Is now

busily engaged in the noti-
ces for the presidential election,
which will soon be posted by the
sheriff and his deputies in every pre
cinct In the county. The large num
ber of notices for each precinct
makes the task a hard one.

Fred S. Shrler and Miss Laura
Baldwin were married by Justice of
the Peace Parkes In his office Sun
day afternoon.

Shricr-Raldwl- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Palmer of the
Umatilla ranch near Fosters, spent
Saturday evening in Pendleton In at
tendance at the fair.

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is the

Ime to check It. Don't wait It mar
become deep-seate- d and the cure will
je harder then. Every hour lost at
he start may add day to your suf
Vrlng. Tak

F

Cold

& S

Capsules
Used In time they save all that

night follow sickness, worry, ei
penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

Commercial National Bank,
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Condensed Report of Condition render-
ed to Comptroller of the Currency,

Sept. 23, 1908.

1S8.752.45

Overdrafts

county) 15,959.75

preparing

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock 60,000.00
.Surplus and, undivided

profits 6,498.91
Circulation 48,000.00
Individual de-

posits $258,273.26
United States.. 25,000.00
Banks 168.95
Total deposits . 283,442.21

$386,939.12

V 4 5 per cent of Individual deposits on hand.

I, W. L. Thompson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
rwear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief-- W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of September, 1908.
. K, JkUk " -- -

, , , Notary Public.

t
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Arthur Knight spent Sunauy with
his family at Hot Lake.

xj. iv. rurnas or Hermlston, was
a business vlslto In Pvmllvton yes-
terday.

Herb Strohm, who has been attend-
ing the. fair, returned yesterday to
his home at Ilermlston.

C. J. Jackson, O. It. & X. agent at
Ilermlston, was a visitor In Pendleton
among friends last evening. -

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely went
to Eoho Saturday on business con-
nected with the office.

M. C. Metz, who is making his homo
at Hotel Pendleton, left this morning
on a brief business trip to Condon.

Mayor and Mrs. F. A. Yates of Her-misto- n,

returned to their home Sun-
day after a brief visit In Pendleton.

Mrs. Mary Epplo left Saturday eve-
ning for Spokane, where she will vis-- It

with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Redd.

H. O. Newport and wife and niece,
Miss Randall, returned to Ilermlston
yesterday after a brief visit at the
fair.

Mrs. X. E. Harris returned this
forenoon from Weston and Walla
Walla, where he had been since Sun-
day.

R. R. Johnson, the Hermlston at
torney. Is looking after matters of
professional business In Pendleton
today.

Will Swltzler returned yesterday to
his home at Umatilla after a brief
visit in Pendleton In attendance at
the fair.

Carl Cooley. now of Portland, left
last evening for his home In tnat city
after a week's visit with Pendleton
friends.

Clark. Wood was a passenger tnls
morning to his home In W eston after
a brief .visit In Pendleton with
friends.

Charles Carter and Oliver P. Mor-
ton returned this morning from an
over Sunday visit to Bingham
Springs.

Lee Irvin returned to his home In
Hermlston yesterday after a few
days In Pendleton In attendance at
the fair.

R"y Saxton -- of the reclamation
force at Hermlston, spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with Pendleton
friends.

W. E. Piersol, proprietor of the
Ukiah hotel and feed stables, left for
his home this morning after attend-
ing, the fair.

Miss Gladys Hayes of Athena, who
has been the geust of Miss Edna
Coutts since Friday morning, return-
ed home last evening.

C. S. Jackson, manager of the Ore-
gon Journal, left on the 12:30 train
today for Portland after having visit
ed here for several days.

Addison Bennett, editor of the
Irrigator and Judge of the baby

snow, left for his home this morning
after attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Struve left today
for Spokane, where they will visit
during the interstate fair which Is
being held there this week.

A. A. Roberts, receiver of the La
Orande land office, was the guest of
Pendleton relatives, having come
over on the delayed Xo. 1 Saturday.

Rev. Upton H. Gibbs and Judge
William Ramsey returned last evening
from Pendleton, reporting having had
a splendid time. La Grande Observ
er.

F. B. Swazey was a guest of Hotel
Pendleton yesterday, returning last
evening to his home In Hermlston.
after caring for business matters
here.

T. R. Eastman, president and man- -
aper of the Schwabacher company of
Walla Walla, Is a guest of the St.
George while In the cty today on a
business trip.

E. K. Lorlmer, formerly of this cltv
but now engaged In business In Spo
kane, came down from that city Sat
urday evening and Is the guest of
Pendleton friends.

.Miss Edna Sallng, the eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sallng, has been 111 with typhoid fe
ver ror two weeks, but Is now said
to be getting along nicely.

M. J. Carney, of the Carney &
Kennedy livery stables, went out to
Pilot Rock on the O. R. & X. train
this morning, In the Interest of the
Pilot Rock-Ukla- h stage line.

George Hunter, the well known
sheepman, who has been out on the
range nearly all summer for the Rugg
brothers. Is in the city, but will go
out again In a couple of days for the
Stanfleld brothers.

John Allen of northern Texas, for
merly of The Dalles, Is a guest of
Judd Fl.sh of the Bowman while here
fur a short time on business- .- Ho has
invested heavily In Texas land and
has prospered since going to that
state.

Rev. George T. Ellis, who is well
known here, passed through the city
today en route to Athena. After a
few days spent in the former city he
returns to La Grande for a short visit
and then goes back to Baker City,
where he will be permanently locat-
ed. La Grande Observer.

The Rev. Dr. Xevlus, who was In
tending to come here last night and
emaln over Sunday as the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Stevens, was unable
to do bo, having been taken seriously
111 In Pendleton, where he was attend
ing the Episcopal convocation and,
preached the convention sermon. La
Grande Observer,

E. J. Saunders of Pendleton, a
brother of Mrs. James Fltzpatrlck of
Lostlne, was In the city Friday of last
week on his return home from a visit
with his sister. He came In on the
excurson, went to Lostlne, and stop-
ped In Wallowa for a visit with Dr.
Qreeg and others whom he had

known dining a former resldenco In
Summcrvllle. Wullowa Sun.

ATTKMPl AT KICKING
C.WKKS ItKOKKN ARM.

Free-water- , Ore., Oct., 4. Thomas
Hankie, a young fellow who has been
employed ly James Kirk of Vinuj-nt- ,

to drive the derrick and whose pa-

rents reside a short distance below
town, had his arm broken yesterday
while playing with another lad named
Harris. They began by throwing
peaches at each other and then while
running Hankie tried to kick Harris,
who caught his foot In his hand,
throwing him to the ground and
breaking both bones in his arm and
dislocating his wrist. Mrs. Hankie,
the boy's mother, came to town last
night and swore out a wnrrant for
the arrest of young Harris.

(iWINX HITS SF.CTIOX
OF ALDERTA LAND.

Montio B. Gwlnn, president of the
Oregon Bankers' association, and al
so president of the American Xatlon- -
a bank of this city, has Just purchas-
ed a section of wheat land on the
Canadian Pacific tract 20 miles east
of Calgary and only four miles from
Cheadle, a station on the main line
ot the Canadian Pacific railroad. He
Is well pleased with his purchase and
looks for land prices to advance
greatly In that section In the next
few years. Mr. Gwlnn purchased his
land through Jonathan Johnston of
this city find Walla Walla, who rep
resents the Canadian Pacific land de
partment In this territory.

CROWD (JOES WILD OYER
DEBS' RED SPECIAL TKAIX,

Xew York, Oct. 5. There was
wild scene in the Grand Central rail-
road station today when Eugene V.
Debs, socialist candidate for presl
dent, arrived here on his famous "red
special" after a speaking trip through
the western states. A crowd had con-
gregated to receive the candidate
and in the stampede to greet Debs
the Insufficient police lines were

ein away, men ana women were
knocked down helplessly, their cloth
Ing torn and a number were slightly
injured.

BARX RI RXS AT RARXIIART
STATIOX LAST EVEXIXt;

A fire, meagre particulars of which
only have been received here, de
stroyed the barn of William Grlgby
at Karnhart. lust night. The origin
of the fire as well as the amount of
hay and other things contained In the
barn are unknown.

the structure was valued nt $5000
and. so far as Is known only Insur
ance carried on the barn or contents
was $300 In the Oregon Fire Relief
association, represented by Coutts &
Hayes. The total loss will probably
be close to $1000 and If any horses
or cattle burned It will be still
greater.

HuslMiml Guilty; Wife Insane.
Boise. Oct. 5. The same day that

John Fleming was found guilty In
Shoshone county of murder In the
first degree, meaning death, his wife
was adjudged insane and committed
to the state asylum. Fleming was
convicted Saturday. He shot and
killed Frank Langford, who was pass-
ing his ranch. They had quarreled
over an Irrigation ditch.

Pioneer Passe Away.
Portland, Oct. 5. Joseph Misner,

one of the best known residents of
Portland, died at his home here Sat
urday from heart failure, after an ex
tended illness. lie had resided here
continuously since 1875 except a short
time during which he lived nt Boise,
i.a Grande, Baker City and In the
Puget Sound country.

Xomlnces Will Xot Serve.
Boston, Oct. 5. The democratic

party of Massachusetts Is casting out
for two presidential electors to take
the places of Ferdinand and Strauss,
and Charles A. Davis, who resigned
declaring they could not vote for
William Jennings Bryan. Mr.
Strauss has Always been a democrat

For your next meal, try

Gus Lafontaine, Prop.

Restaurant and
Oyster House

Meals at all Hours 25c

Open all Night

: Oysters,
: Cracked Crabs,
: Crawfish,

Clams, etc.

Everything New and j
Up-to-da- te.

626 Main Street, Lafon-

taine Block.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Cooler
Weather
a
Reminder
of
Warmer

II

TWO-PIEC- E GARMENTS
O. & M. silk and linen, per garment 13.75
O. & M. silk and linen light weight, per garment 13.50
O. & M. mercerized silk, per garment , $3.00
O. & M. mercerized cotton, per garment $2.50
Wilson Bros., silk and wool, per garment $3.00
Wilson Bros., silk and wool light weight, per garment..., $2.50
Wilson Bros.' worsted, per garment $2.50
Wilson Bros.' worsted, light weight, per garment $1.75
Wilson Bros.' pure wool, per garment $1.50
Wilson Bros.' camel's hair, per garment $1.25
Wilson Bros.' derby ribbed, heavy weight, per garment., $1.25
Wilson Bros.' fleece lined, per garment 75c
Wilson Bros.' fleece lined, light weight,, per garment 60c

UNION SUITS
Wilson Bros.' silk and wool, per suit $5.00
Wilson Bros.' silk and wool, light weight, per suit $1.50
Wilson Bros.' mercerized silk, per suit $1.00
Muuslng mercerized silk, per suit $5.00
Mil using, worsted, per suit $3.50
Munslng, light weight, per suit $3.00

See Our Corner Window.

BOSTON STORE
Where You Trade to Save

1
QUARREL OYER CIIII.DREX

E

EXCITES MANY PEOPLE

Woman Husband for Pendle
ton to Make Homo and Bring
Children Along, But Only Through
Interference of Oilier I'lissonjriTs,

Who Keep Eiiihcr at Dlstnnee
Ilolli Wanted Youngster.

While the Pendleton-boun- d passen
ger train was pulling out of Walla
Walla yesterday afternoon a man
named Nelson created a lively scene
at the depot, according to a report
received from Walla Walla. The
wife was bound for this city and the
husband undertook to use forcible
means to prevent her taking their two
children with them.

"A gray haired and Irate husband, a
runaway wife, her gentleman friend,
two small children, a crowd of Indig-
nant women, a negro baggage man and

0 0

If-e- for the interference of several
present, In the . R. & X. depot yes-
terday afternoon just previous to the
arrival of the Spokane-Pendleto- n

train," says the Morning Union.
Continuing the story recites that

the couple had previously lived In
N'U'tli Yakima, but because of dispar-
ity In their ages had failed to agree.

When the husband's remonstran-
ces against taking the children away
were Ignored by his wife, he under-
took to take them from the woman
by force. However, bystanders Inte-
rfered and he was made to desist.
The mother and children then board-
ed the trjln for this city.

COXGRESSMAX ELMS WHJj
TALK FOR TA IT AND SHERMAX

Congressman W. R. Ellis Is now ar-
ranging to take the stump In Oregon.
In behalf of the republican presiden-
tial ticket and he will begin his cam-
paign the latter pnrt of this week.

Leaving here the latter part of the
week Judge Ellis will attend the May.
vlllo fair and from there will en to
western Oregon. His complete Itin-
erary has not yet been arranged, but
he will probably spend most of his
time In the Columbia river counties
and down the valley. It Is also the
Intention to have him speak in Coos
county.

several masculine witnesses were thp f'.enren It rtoheri ih i,...
principals of an 'Hffalr' which might, real estate dealer, went down ,

have ended In n tragedy had It not Xolln this mornlnr nn n hn.i.. irin

0 WATCH. 0 0

For Details' of the

East Oregonian- -Journal

Big Pong Contest
Tomorrow

Sleep Producers
NightShirts, Pajamas

Muslin, Outing Flannel and Nainsook

Night Shirts 75c to $2.50 each
Pajamas $1.25 to $3 50 Suit

MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER -


